
errtd to a commission to make a report MAI 1 HEW M'CONNELL At a meeting of the. Committee appointed by tbt board of Guardians of the Pcor fa i
; G ? thereon within the space of three days." Having opened an Office in Cbesnut street, andLiberties of Philadelphia,on tbe 2<tb .dav of the alb ' IT, ?»A

"""

jforcignliHtelliscitce.

The Council of Five Hundred had sent lie than the coalesced armies. It was by ft"* ' in the Chair,
<'* V * meffa& e t0 the D,rt^ory' demanding an t! c ljcencioufnefs of the press, he said, that to

*

do'eViry thin/iri his power to give'fatisftc- Thomas Harrison, Secretary,
account of th-* execution of tht- laws ena£t- tlit? Oiet of Poland \v's degraded, that di- tiou to those who may ihink proper to employ ?
ed againtt the authors au<l onbl'iliet's ofwri- virion was sown between the different par- him. He means to confine his tran factions to Resolved, i hat as the duties of this Committee have now become tmnecefTarv in

iL tings tending to excite the re -eftablifhnient t iGSt an(j t^e neighbouring powers profited the Agency and Commission line, in all iuch bu- quence of the reftoratior.of health attd return of the citizens to their homes tfof royalty, and the overthrow of the con- of it to divide that fine country Letthat find's as is coromun to the profeffian. mitt e deem it proper to date for the information of their fellow-citizens and'th<T Bftitutional Government. The D.reftory example ferva as a leflon to us. The purohafe and sale ofHuufes and Loty\n °f Guardians, the number ot poor families relieved, together with the cofl of that °Y(
sent a meltage to the C uncil in co;ifeqae; ce The council ordered, that the message and near the City will be attended t", and also

.
,

.

le

?of vyhich the following is the fubltance. and the report be printed and that the com- ofLandf, when that btilincft again revives From the accounts examined and passed, and for which orders were drawn on Lut».
'?A vafl and atrocious conspiracy exists rniflion established for the liberty of the preIs November 19, diw AV . Morris, Frealurer to the Committee, it appears, that

\u25a0gainst .the republic, and threatens all true do nizk: its report within three days. : " '}:> Peter KeylVr,. ' *) . '

republicans. The proo's are the bodies of The fitting ofthejthinft was devoted WILLIAM HUDSON, S<um>el M'Pwrj-an, [Sub-committee for the Nor- I families with
the republicans aflaffinSted in the south and to celebrate °the lßih Fru&idor. No. 8 (Jhesnut Street, B'afil Wood, and | tbern Liberties, relieved ,r 22 5 bread, tea, sugar, rice, d. c.

elsewhere ; the infn. regions which are Boulay (de la Meurthe) the President p ESPECTFUIXV informs hi»lriends and the Math. Vanduzen, J J «c. to the. amount of 90155breaking O'U on all fides ; the execrable pronounced a disco rfe, of which the sol- IV public, that he hat received by the late ar- Sub-committee for the ifT|
journals ;uid libels with which the republic lowing are some of the most remarkable pas- rivals from Europe, in addition tu hi» former John Barker, Divilion of the City, being |
is mandated.

_

- fagca. *"?'*> n. ,
Joseph Justus, >.from Vine to Arch-street, J»ais families. Same. 6, -

"To extricate France from the present <? objeft of this feftiyal is not to " complete AjjOTtiTient Of KjOOUS, Lambert Wiltmore | and from Delaware to j '
erilis, a union is requisite between the citi- COB fecrate the viftory of one fa of men wMch irc now opening, suitable lor the approach- & John '%***> J Schuylkill, relieved J
zens, the admtniftratioim, ard the two firft over another, but to celebrate the greateftl ing feafou;

" John Janes, Sub-committee for the 2d"]
]'OWrrs But the periodical prints sow di- triumph gained by the republicans over the Amung.t-which art? Arthur H well, | Division of the City, being |
vision among tbe citizens" excite hatred be- ro yalists. Before the 18th Fruciicjor roy- Superfine Cloths and C. fiirtieres, Wm. Holdernefs, J»from Arch to Chefnut-ftrfet, families. Same. 4 g, r
tween the legislative body and,the Direftory alifm did not hide itfctF underforeigncolours Double milled Drab Cloths, Thomas Stokes, & | and from Delaware to I
and create miilruftagain!! them by the tnaft it shewed itfelf milked. The emigrants who Superfine Nap Cloths, allorted colors, Ray Sing, J Schuylkill, relieved. J
injurious afperfiins of the members. Nosne were leturned, difdainej to solicit their era- Blue and Drap Plains, ] Sub-committee for the t

prevent the departure of the confcripta,' fore frsm the lid, they coi fi'dered their emi- Swanfdowns and Swanlkins, / John Evans | Division of the City, being |
indexrite the return of royalty ; othtw, gration as a title of honor, they pretended Drapety, Baifus, assorted colors, Phijsp Edwards, |>from. Chefnut to Spruce-S-8i farniJies. Same. 29^27proclaiming themfelvei the exclufivt-defen- ,hat they were the oniy true F enchme.'. Blue, green, white and l>otted Bockings, & Thot.. Harrifnn, street, and from Delaware "" &
fiefs'of the constitution, attempt to over- «£j, e {" ore;gn powers, so cften va qu th'd, ue grey Cowtings, Jto Schuylkill, relieved
thrq,w the powers which piefevve it. Some., refufed the peace which tht republic offered Scarlet, white, red and yellow Flannels, Dr. S. P. GriifitbO Sub-committee for the 4th"
like the gaafidienne, heap injuries' ?d out- them. The iegiflative body was fw yed by a Velvets. Thlckiets,'Corduroys,"and"fancy Thomas Atm'ore, Division of the City, being |
rages on ttie members of the National Re- faftion, which was the principal inltrument Curtis, Fergus. M'llvaine. i»from Spruce to South-55 families. Same.
prefen;ation, and ti"e Direflory ; others, 0f royalty. It refufed the iuedory all Striped elalti; Cloths and Coating:, Wm. Preston, & street, and from Delaware
(le Journal dei Himmcs libra) denounce cOnstitutional means of eonfolid ting its Fancy Marleilles Waiftcoatings, Wm. Sfvenfon, Jto Schuylkill, relieved
the old soldiers of liberty In their eyes, povvtr> a nd followed the fame line of and Womens' fine worsted Hnfe, Sub-committee for South-1
no fuufttonary is a republican, no citizen is con | ua towards iV, as was followed if . , c

do. worsted Oldres and Mrts. Japes Engle, f wark relieved > aao families. Same. 627
a patriot s the general, wlio ha* just rallied 1792 towards the late king The dirtc Mens' bocks, ' .J I
the army of Italy, is a traitor. ?If we are tory itfelf was divided, the fern nialion Caliroalicoes-, Du«ntslt Joans opinnings, r
to believe thc-m, the Legifl.uov ,'s unenlight- was general. A blow became neccffaiy : 6 bajes ot Rofc Blankets,-caro j>ktely , r «liev.
ened, the Directory void of courage, the was (tr«ck. ior ted, 'by the bale, kc. kc. 7 ed with dollars, $303 2$
country without chil iren ; the public fafcty ?< It mutt be owned the blow was violent, Nov" 6 d*° t-

?
.

depends ou a regeneration in their way - extraordinary, unconllitHtional, it hurt for <TMnM WAT IfTTP Resolved. I !wt the ton-going be signed by the Chairman and Secretary, and they aVe re.
They regret the limes which preceded the moment th« right of the national repre- ?

1 R'
>r e ?uefted 10 hfe F' famc Pu^,fl*d 1,1 the P', Pers of tl,ls <%> dally week, for the ln-

eonftitulion. The friends nf Kings art W feotation. But though the friends of liber-
reni'jved bis Counting House to Ao, yS formation of tiiecitizens generally.

the dii le baod o' th'fe journals. It is cy lameqted the violation, they united to ' " u " '?

tj-tox/ta<; u audicn\i c; JOtiK JAMES, Chairman.
particularly in tbe rem te departments where f an&ioi, it ; but if tbe.y applauded the aft and has for sale, - i IK) MAa HAKKIbUN, Secretary.
itdifficult i r truth to penetrate that they cf ,h ar thty are far from approving of T7l NGLISH PORTER, in calks cf fix \u25a0 \u25a0do infinite injury : the present laws are too itß consequences and the Ibofec which the j£j doacu -each, -ctttvtP »r , .weak to ttop the ravages of fueh a tomnt. | former direftory made of it. That Direc- Lnglifii Bio wu Stout, ditto ditto MADJS.IKA WIRi!» Now Readyfor Sale,
Uudtr these circumftanc;s, the Direftory tory was invelled with iramenfe powers for Tin Plates, r< P* r» Airie»has considered what rtfolutions were called the generalgood, by what fatality did it 209 crates Earthen ware, rPHE Subfcriher, lias>u!l received a quantity trH. (Jft(jrE. DAV IS S
for by the country and permitted bv the employ them against the Rtpublic ? What Patent Shot, No. 1, 2, 4, 5, B, 88, of HILI/s Firll Quality Law Book Store,
laws ; it has found them in the ar- citizen would not this dayproclaim itnglory, Lead, bar, llu*et and pij-, 7,rtlfin tl PClVtlClllciT A'b. 319, High Street,
ticie, of the conllitution, couc;-e<l 111 these had it employed in the cause of juflice tfee White and red Lead, yeHow and black Paint, In Pipes, Hhds. and Quarter Caflcs. A very valuable'and extensive Affortmtnt of

" °' ! - GIDEON HILL WELLS. Law Books,
and in er>»al lafety of the republic, it may «« Tht 30th Prairial became therefore as Engjifli Gunpowder 111 kegs, FF, F& C, Phi rdelphia.Nov.lv 3tawam JMPORTED this fall and immediately k 4fore
issue or: ers to arrtft luchpetfons as are pre neC efi"ary - MuikefoPiftols,Cutlasses 8c boanilng Pikes, T. rT, T f the late ficVnefs, cemprehending almost every
fume Ito he the authors and accomplices." gers which nowthreatenus abroad &at home Cannon with carriages complete, o Jlr 1 1 DOLLARS REWARD. Book joule, of the latest London aadlnlh edi-

Convinced of the reality of the ccnfpi- greater than in ,hr ylh year. But a great , a pounds
' 9 ? "

racy, the Directory has issued_ orders to ar- ail d generous natjon will not receive the Round, doubleheaded and cannifter Shot, f ) N,Ja
h

nV" S have heretofore piven such general fati.f»aion.rfft the authors of the following journals: yr.Jcc of barbariaus ; the iegiflative body is Iron Craw Bars, HENRY WEST 'an enlittcd Mufi'cian 'icloneing By sundry vessel* daily expefled from-London
Bulletin des Armies Coalifltes, la Parifienne, CO mposed entirelyoonfn republicans ; all the Re6ned.Salt to the company of Captain Matthew Henry of the a" d Dublin . his ail uf.al be kept up, so
la Quotidieiine, le Courier de Paris, le De- membeio of the ditcftoiy are attached to Rough Brimlkonc, tenth regiment of United State. Infantry. He wai "at gentlemen «.11 seldom be difappointad when
rnocratt, le Mirrorr, la Feuflls-du Jur, le sam « cause, that of the republic. Let 20 bales new Orleans Cotton, *6 y*ars ot 5 *7 inches high, grey eyes, d!° publiihrtL Lajp-Gaia-
Nccefla.rc, ies Homines Libits, le Gron- a happy union be kept 110 between the two P rVr, \s in - and clar_; Bottles, Ireland"'^ls°a^itt°e ,

ftoop
t lhouwJred °and speak* logue for 1799, of books for falc, which may be

deur, le Defcnfeui de la Patrie, bein ( ; a firft powers and liberty willrife once more Hardware (affi rted) in calks, inVlaw tow-os voice.
' had gratii, on application as above,

continuation of I'Ami du Peuple. T'ic triumphant from th s cruel conflicl. The Sadleiy (affortcd) in calks, ALSO, November 8. tutWtfimDireftory has also or lered that the presses means of prtferving that uaiori, ate to res Novenber 11. ntawbiv Defertrd from the company of captain Hugh - 1\u25a0 ?~

and closets of the p, inters and authors of pc& the cotiflitution,"
" Brady, on Saturday, »6th OAfll>er. four privates, Published,

dl'cumftarces &0 le JOSEPH D. DRINKER ,

g
greyey«,brown hair, brown COMPENDIOUS SYSTEM

commanded these measures, and the Di- T '0
SOLOMON 0/ Pracjuol Surveying and d,J><d<*g °f

reftory have been under the neccfflty of sale, -U» publ'c that he Us taken .nto pmnerfc.p fiM iTH , aged J 7l j feet j inches high, born in lend i briefly compnzed under tbe
adopting them ;it was necefTary to disarm By JOSEPHS* JAMES CRUKSHANK, int ;,e Concern, will in confe l N, cw.-York - V*T bair, fair com- following beads, viz.

the affaflin. of tht country. A law against , r Q,, , , p , 7 . b, cohdudled under nJrll 3 EOtOT,OK\°^° d"' th", beWS h's T WENTY-THREE Gtometrieal Definiti-
? i u r e.u T u u .

No. i,-; Higb Street Philadelphia, queuet, be canauOleJ under the hrm ot Drmker delcrtion. SIMEON DUN, aged »i years, and I rl?vrn nenmstricil Pofiiions ex- ft
ed

C
the evils, tbe'projrefcof which haTnow A

t
COPIES. Welf aTrived'a' Am'ia" t^ey'cjcl'll'ha!*"bllw^omple^n!' 1"" h.,Wti "8 t0 vi^w the

fb«. «« rM ;_,he Direftory ,l», HARLEIAN"MISCELLANY, ""

A reoort wis iKo lead from the miniler ftW a Sel. aion of Trails which principally A variktx OF complexion?he isfuppofed to be in Norriflown, lnd Then fifteen problems and ex-
A report «ii al.o .ead from the m.n ? s«r regard tfic tns?, l(h. Hiltory, and of which GFRMAN ftOODS or its neighbourhood-it is not known what =>mples neceflanly prev.ons to calculating a S«r-

ef Police, relative to this objsct, contain- matly are referred to by Hum.-. Thr scarcity anu VJ.L.IvlVi.n.iN VjVJkJiJO, clothing Micy had whsn th«y deserted; but the vey fuccecded by seven fiirveys, the area of the
ing detail which cculd not be inclosed in higlt of 'he Hirlcian Miscellany, ii:due«d Confijltng of the following Articles, viz. probability is that they have changed their mil i- f° ur 's found geometrically, and ol the
the the editor to offrr the present abnogement to the 'l'icklenburghs, ~1 """ tary habits. whole number by difference of latitude and de-

Briot ?« I canntot help expteffi-: .g here public, which is comfofed of a narration ofthose e ak M Jrlaix, * I Whoever (hall take up the above deserters and parture, (hewing how to take an iaacecffiUe
. , j ? j \u25a0 . -i i- ? i highly ifJttrefting cvent9 which have occurred in ' \ 3 lodtre them in anv iail so that their officurs may boyndary, find tht beanne and diitance 01 tneTbe prbtolmd indignation with wh.ch the

, of B
*

guod, ,»d which are chiefly ar Uowlafs, 3-4, 7-8, V 4 & 9 -Bth S wide a | o'r kail Ifiv" them to"he Tub- clofir.g line without running it. also the dif-
or the mellage, and th intentions 01 rarged in chronological order. flinders Sheetings, -q. fcribcr at his quarters in Filbert, between Ninth tances to an inacteffible corner from the two

those who dictated it, have inspired noe The: voluir.e cmtains in quantity one fixjph of SileCa ditto, 8 iiid Tenth flrects, (ball receive the above reward adjicent corners, followed by examplesof off-
What !at the moment when concord has r ',e original wort, aad the price of it is one j/ji Rouan ditto, o" and for cither of them a proportionatereward #f sets on to winding streams of water, (hewing
jufl ijtttn recommended from th« tribune, nea. only one twellth of what the ongiua Brown and white Platillas, ten dollars and all reafowable expcnces. how to jfcertain the asea without the trouble &

whin you have (htwn yourselves disposed to °*jv !'°mhfr'ai°" itawim Britanias, "1 BENJAMIN GIBBS, jun. of measuring the windings with chains and in-
(lifle all hatnd-you are called upon to

' *

Weif? arnige Linens, f 5 Captain, lotbU. States Regiment Infantry, ftruraents-a "ooked water caurfe firaitened,
fanftion the unconstitutional and dangerous MAGPHERSON'S BLUES. 7-8 k 4-4 Silesia Sheetings, aflorted, £ november 11. d*w ' these offsett!' y °*" V-^Bmeagre which th Directory has just adop-

_
Diaper and Damalk Taule Cloths, , Twmtv Tlrillar? Rpwnr,! Ten examples of dividing land, with m^y

ted! VVnat. itis after the 30th Prairial Legionary Orders. Clouting Diapers, ° j. " * vdiu. fub-divifiuas, leading into the mofl critical cir*
that ihe mott scandalous a6l of tyranny is 11 Diaper Zwillich, r . ~ , cumftances that can occur in praflice; an ex* 0
announced to you ! Rememb r that more ! THE firft " f Od Cloths, I 5 AN-AWAY from Spring Forge in York a ](f of jnterreaion9 , inA ia example (hew-

,l?, -,r F.l«h?cuM h.r lag,'lk. Ra*» mi t
tines of theoppieili n under which she has the city, are ordered to parade at the Manege in
groaned at different perioos. R msraber, Chotmit street, 011 TUESDAY the 26th iail. at also; inches high, ha; a blemilh in his eyes, more white . j?,. '. cxarnn]csfhewinir the me-
dial if you do not now refill, and bold half p.tt two o'clock, PM. completely equipped. Per tbe Elizafrom London, iin them ihansommon, by trade a F.rgeman,-had - > ' P.- on , A? (he
w/vk 1 .i

l(1 rt . c i ? 'ft . \u25a0 iSy order oi Brigadier General Macphertou- <shf»tino« lon ar.ci with him a drab coloured broad cloth n § i 4 Ti,' ron-With a firm hand the reins of adm.niftrat.on, y
t M>CAU LEY, Adiuunt. ' S ' 1coat, almost new, a sailors jacketan.f pantaloons '»'« clear and explicit. Th.? work con

you cxpofe y urlelvesto be dilhonoured in Nov,Jl)t. r tl. ~ J iyavens Duck, | printed fancy cord, a fwanfdown striped under tains the tables of differenceof latitude snd d
tbe minds of your fellow citizens. What, n. b

~

Should rhe day prove wet and unfavora- Mcn > Women and Children's Welfii yarn Ecket; a rorura hat 5 one fine and <.n« coarse parture and of logarithms.
orders ire ilTued to arrest pulic writers, bit, the parade will te poftpoued until iurthcr Ho,e- muQin handkerchief, two

_

f>d^rs fe>'' t<'{' lep^. a"Jam
,

e,p/|l3aflD hi,,
wh(»are indeDendent hv the ronftitntinn orders in i.- li_ ire nt? o ciitro ftriced border, a blue PcrGsn under jacket BooMellers, No. 87, High-street, rnila cp »

!IL ? f " . ,' _l!l J L 'v »nd twopir c,tto» flocking.. Whoever rake, up Bonfill and Niles, 173, Market Strtrt, Bf t'" jand who aie amenable only to the hws ntIMORE N°' 6 '? N °,f tb Fro,lt .Street, either by the pack- faiJ ? and i oJgc , him in any jail in this orany more* or the Subscriber in Wilmington (Del.;
It will be lumcicnt, then, to be a political

the
* a^e 'r f 1 - quantity, at the mod reasonable 0 f neighbouring flatcs (hal) have ths above r«- will be duly attended tc.

writer, to be arretted, if the principles you 7k pp r p u rates, for cash or notes at short dale. ward or reasonable expencesif brought home. Those who have the care of fobfcription pa*
profefs do not please the Direftory. The |

a, ai v c ooner
November 20. jtaw6w JOHN BRIEN. pers for this work, are raquefted to fend t

Lrgiflativc Body mufl not be silent on this SALLY, Spring Forge, October23,1799. refpe6live numbers as soon as possible, to w 0

aft of tyranny. I proclaim it to all France IAH>BRIGGS, MaHer. *'OJt sale, N- B. As fait! negro formarly lived in Chefler tbe quota's will be sent agreeab yto t e

?a great ftaie blow Will shortly be ftiuck. A good strong vwffel, a considerable part of her At No. 103 Market Ftreet, count y, it is probable he may return there. P° als * ArHARIAH TESS.The French people are to be confined with- cargo engaged,, and will fail in fix days On reasonable lerms, for Cash or a (hort Credit, N "YCmber S
in their old territory, and the Direftory are For Freight or Pallnge apply to the Captain

? nainp w- TOVMTvnnit ibc riraiun
Wilmington, 91b n mo. 16- 3

_

(T ?, n( ? X °n &oatd, at Chefnut ftrest wharf, or to THE STOCK TWLN I Y DQJLI.ARS REWARD.s; wiu.B »vAnustEv. . fc f
ra

E
,- iGHTrsss E \u25a0

if the Ltgiflatiye Body is oppr.lTtJ, ilien Of GEORGEJENXOCKliberty is loft .it lemains>or the people to nv RFFF an fxtensive assortment of I-ancafler county, a Negro Man named Cato, 'fa PACIFIC,
come to our afiiftance ; tit people must rife '

_
he is a'uout 40 years of age, five fret fix or fe- pfbkins SALTER, W*",r '

all at ence, they must fly to anrs end save Of the firft quality, and fit for India voyages, Dt\ Goods ven inches high, tolerable black, with a dowo \i \u25a0 ' staunch good Sbipi
themselves! (/?'/ these -words, -violent mur- sou sale, J > ill look, fq«int«, he i* a cunning artful fellow, j \urthen about
murt «>ere heard, and Briot called to % WILLIAM SHEAFF, A WELL affoncd invo.c, of German goods fe- a K rear liar, and very fond of strong liquor, *\u25a0 well fitted, £ W

nf th P lM,,? I. ? No. 168 High Street. XV leded lor the Weft India mark«t, as well as has been brought up to the farming bulinels, is 3000 barrels, and ready to receive 6

ft 't n-y ~ui ,1 ? , ~r November 19. d6t suitable for home conluraption. very handy at any kind ot laboring work; he onboard.
11 eg a uw, a brwg about the dif-| i jtjS; arrived in the fliip America, 100 teek with him a nun.ber of clothing, amongst go- For terms apply to ,rTCiolution of the .Legnjative Body. j To be So/d, Cheap, pieces Blue Plains, 3. trunks fancy Chintz, 2 f

xrbich were, one lnit plain Nankeen; (fowie WH VRTON and LEW IS,
I have proofs of it in hand, attempts have i The Time of a young healthy trunks muslins, l trunk Checks, and x trunk j; mont-y). It-is expected he has shaped his course No tIJ South Front street,
been made to excitea disturbance in the fu-! , T p- 1

Ginghams. for ehiladelphia or New York. iryoiIAVEFORSAI.fi,
bllt'b St. Antoine ! (Several voices cried, eSrO ir > Likcwife a handsome Coaehee and a pair of I"*_ 'he above reward will be paid for fe- . _,.? i Hj'vjrnrij \u25a0MfllafteS,
traduceyourproof!) The state is loft, if the Who hls f'fht ,f"rs . to £ r

.

w*\ She " n cook V>**. l«ge, well broke Bay Horses. cu,-.nK him in any p ,ol in the United State., £? ?
.

r .R? i.. ic- -. a -.
'
-

. and do all kinds of houle work. with reasonable charge* i! brought home. V ld MScleiia vwnc,Legiflativc lofts its independence . gj- For terms, apply at No. 171 Chefnut GEORGE WILLIAMS, SAMUEL TA.COES. Ground Ginnjer,Bnot concluded by moving, " that the firmer. ***#*»» 0, Pernod, Colebrook Furnace, July ,6, 1700: Bu.lmgton Fork, &c. &c.
meiTage and J.bt report be pnuted, andre-, Ncvember 19, 1799. djt Noveaiher 9. (Oi8) '' ifim November 7.1. <?
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